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NORTH BENNINOTOH.
Mrs. P. G. Mattison of Bennington,

spent Tuesday witli her parents hero.
Mr. Riohardson o New York, was tho

guest o Mr. and Mrs. MoKay over last
Sunday. I . V

Tho Rov. C. It. Smith of Pittsford, is
expected to proach in tho Confjregational
church noxt Sunday in exchango with
tho pastor.

Tho rosiaonco of M;C. Jlullng is be-

ing paintod in taaty colors'outside, now
that the insido has beon thoroughly d.

N. C. Colvin is d,oing tho work.
It was a fortunato circu.tnstanco that

tho furnituro was not distributed from
Mr. Coopor's wagon when,bi horso ran
away a fow days sinco,, unloading from
the cars, . .

Mrs. J. C. Iloughton' is having her
rcsidonco treatod with now paint. Tlio
colors solected aro among 'tho best and
will add groatly to its bcauty, Richard
Nowman is the artlst.

For tho' accommodation of 'tho clerks,
as well as tho propriotors of tho stores
and business plaees, an arrangemont has
beon entorcd mto to closo their storcs at
soven o'clock on Thursday ovcningss
This is a coramendablo departure, g

tho closing of tho barbor sbops
oh Sunday. '

Tho proprtotor of tho North Benning-
ton Houso has placed sevcral flno elms
as shado trees about his hotel, one, of
which is oxtra largo, porhaps , tovdnty
ycsrs old. Thoy will add much tb ' tho
appearancn, as woll as comfort of tho
houso.

Tho work of dicdnir tho treneh and
filllng it with grout, mado of cba'rso
gravol and sraall stono and cemcnt, as a
foundation for tho coping about Gon.
Mo Cullough's residenco, ls going rapid
y forward. Two hundred barrols of

cemcnt is tho first installment in this1
lino of tho ontorprise.

Mrs. Erin Welch of Binghamton, N.
Y., was in tho villago this wcck, and mot
several of her friends. Sho was callcd
hore by tho death of her mothor, Mrs.
J. T. Colvin. Many will bo eiad

that her daughtor, Lizzie, has beon
lately eiigibly married, and Misscs Ilat-ti- e

and Mabcl aro both teachers.
It was quito laughablo to see two

Democrats, who had pulled togother for
and mako themsolvcs hoarso at tho

?carselection of Cleveland, mcot, and
after skaking hands, asked cach othor:
"VYhatof tho night"? Each went to
cudgeling Cleveland, but when thoy got
on to tho incomo taz, ono was for it and
eztolled Hill and h.s viows, white the
other swallowcd him with a gulph,
though ho did not liko the taz. Thore
iiagrcatdcal of "crow" to bo eaton
now-a-day-

Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Mc-Ka- y

mado thom a surprise visit, Satur-da- y

ovcning, the 21st, inst., or at loast
it was a surprise to Mr. MoKay. It was
tho twcnty-ilft- h annivorsary of thtir
marriage, though from appearanco one
would hardly judco timo could havo
beon so kind and gentlo with thom. Tho
gathering was largo and tho oroning was
delightfully spent, there being no lack
of rofroshmcntS; caka, salads, eto., otc.,
and all loft with congratulations and
good wishes for many coming annirer-sarics- .

Tho funeral of Mrs. J. Vail Colvin was
hold the 2l8t, inst., hor death ocourring
tho 18th, tho remains having beon
brought from Manchester, on tho train
arrivmg ho'ro at one o'clock, p. m. Sho
was born in Winhall in this county,
March 20th, 1823, her maiden name bo-in- g

Julia A. Flsh, and was married in
North Bennington, March 2nd. 1840.
Eight children, six girls and two boys,
woro born to them, all of wkom aro liv-in- g

and 'wero present at the burial:
Mrs. W..IT. Reed, Mrs. Harmon Lako,
Mrs. Joscph Russcll, Mrs. Richard
"Welch, Mrs. Hucli Dunlap, Mrs. Chas.
Bates, and Reubin and Goorgo Colvin.
Mr. Colvin occupied tho planing and
lumbor mill on tho sito opposite tho
presont grist mill, for many years, mov-in- g

to Manchester in 1874. Mrs. Colvin
is remembcrcdas a faithful wife, an

mothcr, a kind and accommo-dating.neighbo- r,

always ready to mako
herself usoful in timo of sickncss, or to
relievo w:nt and nced. Her good

did not forsako hor, and the last
six or seven years of her lifo wero

in ereat part to caringfor tho fam-il- y

of a son. after the deceasoof his wife,
and the training of a grandchild with
tendorness and affection. Appropriato
services wero beld at the homo in Man-
chester, auditho Rey. R. B. iTozer offlci-atc- d

at thecemotcry here.
About tho flrst of January, 1807, Mrs.

Morrison, whose family was living on
the factory ground of llall Brothers (tho
stono cotton mill), dicd, leaving several
children, tho yourjgest a littlo boy threo
days old. It was thought necessary by
the father and the propriotors of tho
mill, that places should bo found for tho
children, and 'on talking it over, Mrs.
Thomas Tonant, whoso husband was cm-ploy-

in tho mill, having a littlo boy
about a wook old, offered to tako tho
babo and bring it up with her childron,
laughingly sayingsho'would thon havo
twin babics. In threo years,' twenty-lou- r

years agd, Mr. Tennant moved
away, and for many' years has not bcen
beard from. His own child was namod
Harry, and tho fostor-broth- was callod
Nathaniel llall Tennant.- - A short timo
sinco, a letter camo to tho postmastcr of '

Bennington, written by the joung niau,
now 27 years old, inqulring for sevoral
namcs as Yalcntino, llall, etc., and the
letter falling into tho hands of Mrs. A.
B. Yalentino, sho remembered that a
cousin had taken one of tho .Morrison
children, so tho almostforgotteacircum-stanco- s

are again revivea. Tho lettor
was datod Brush, Morgan, Co., ' Colora-d- o,

and signod Nathaniel llall Tennant,
in a manner indicating intelligtinco and
thrif t. His inqulries wore matnly about
tho Morrison family, and stating ho had
only of lato been apprised that ho was
not the rsal son of Mr. and Mrs. Ten-
nant.

WOODFORD.
David Crawford has moved to n.

.t
JolnrBelrdso is at work in Chaso's

mill at Somerset. '

Miss Holden of Chester, is teachlng
tho "city" Bchool.

Albert Downs of Bennington, was in
town over Sunday. . ', '

Mason Boynton, sawyor' at tho "Guil-
ford" mill, is quito 111.

L. G. Bowles and Mrs. Nollio Stono
"havo been quito ill this wook.

Truman Canedy of North Adams,
Mass., was in town Wcdnesday.

Tho dircctors havo S. M.
.Bowles suporintendent of tho sehools.,

TTm. R. Cutler has roturned from a
businoss and pleasuro trip to' Now York
city.

Henry Cutler and wiio havo gono to
Wilmington to work for Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Hagar.

Tho Rev. W. F. Beaman .writos that ho
arrived safoly at China. and has bogun
his missionary work. ' ;

Hiram Wold has a hen's cgg scollopcd
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likea summorsquash and has placed it
among his curiosities.

Ifyou ask Landlord Smith why ho
didn't "join" that itinorant coupio in
marriago ho'll tell you.

Jesso Bugboo has moved into Charles
Bowlcs's house, and II. J., has roturned
to his houso on "River strcet.li

Bert Gleason camo homo Tuesday.
from Brooklyn sufforlng from tho offects
of vaccination and a hard colcl..

Mrs. Mart. Morgan and son aro with
Mr. Morgan at tho Summit Houso, and
contemplatos staying there this summer.

Adolphus Belmoro was taken suddenly
ill last Friday, and cariied to Benning-
ton on a couch, whorp he could bo cared
for by relatives. Ho is bottor.

Alonzo Bishop saiil ' thoy were' after
six bears last wcok. Just think whal a
littlo ''fortune" tho "boys"' would havo
had if thoy could havo brought thom all
in.

Two spruco trees wero haulcd from
tho forests, from cach of which was
sawed a stick of tlraber that squared 12
by 12 inches, flfty feet long. From tho
two troes noarly 1,000 feot of othor lum-
bor was obtaincd.

SHAFTSBURY.
Miss Anna Somers "is taking a two

weeks' vacation with hor parents hero.
Mrs. William Harrington's health is

quito poorly, and sho is not gaining very
last. ,

Charles Androw has moved his family
inio his now homo, over his blacksmith
shop.
' Georgo Wait of Wardsboro, camo over
tlio mountamwitu a loaa oi sugar,

Sheldon Harrington has bought tho
Sticklo placo and will soon commcnco
ho;usokcoping.

The Rov. Mr. Perry of East Arlington,
will preach nozt Sunday afternoon at
tlio usuai timo, 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dunlap wcrit to
Manchester last w'cek, to attond tho fu-

neral of 'Mrs. Dunlap's mothor.
The Rov. Thomas Rogors preaohed his

farewell sormon last Sunday. He goes
this weok to his now flold of labor.

Mrs. Norman Johnson wont to Troy,
N. Y., to attond tho funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. Morch'ait. ' Mra. Merchant was
well known in our midst.

ARLINGTON.
E. P. Warner has roturned from Now

York. Mrs.- - Warner is ezpccted soon.
Sylvoster Deming has bcen homo from

Williams college, for a fow days the past
week.

O. P. Liscqmb and. daughtor, Miss
Margaret Liscbmb of Albany, N. Y.,
spont Sunday in town.

Miss Elmoro of North Adams, Mais.,
visited her fnond, Miss Barnoy, at her
homo in East Arlington, a fow days last
wcok.

Prof. F. A. Wheelor arid sister, Miss
Graco Wheelor, of Burr and'Burton sera-inar- y,

spent Sunday with' Miss Paulino
Batchelder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Burdetto opened
their house for Sunday. It was very
plcasant to havo them with us again, and.
we hopo to see thom s'oon for the sum-
mer. Their son. John Burdetto of Now
York city, has also been hero afow days.

EAST ARLINGTON.
Tho Rov. Mr. Fiold, and Mrs. Fiold aro

expected homo this weok.
Mrs. Julia Shepard was callod to Man-

chester pn Wednesday, by the death of
Miss Pottibono of that placo.

Tho Rov. D. Porry has returned from
Conforence and is to stay with us an- -
othor year, also supplying tho pulpit at
JNortn biiattsoury.

Charlio Eddy and Horaco Millor aro
solling a nico articlo in tho shapa of
htillod corh. Thoy go to Carabridgo on
Tuesday, to Manchester on Thursday,
and to Bennington on Saturday.

WfcST ARLINGTON.
Mrs. L. Hartwell and Mrs. Geo. Saf-for- d

of East Ailington, visited friends,
hore recently.

Tho Rov. Mr. and Mrs. Carnahan of St
James' parish, Arlington, callod upon
friends in town last weok.

Several from this placo attcndcd the
funeral of Clarcnco Bentloy in Sandgate,
Sunday, April 15th.

Miss Emily Bene'dict is passihg a fow
weeks with friends in Concord, N. H.,
and Springfield, Mass.

Miss Mina Buck, who has bcen in
health sinco tho' carly part of tho

winter, is vory low of consumption'.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Eaton, who havo

passed several months in Florida, re-

turned Saturday, and oxpress much
pleasuro in arriving among the Green
Mountains.

Miss Hattio Rand of Peru, .nieco of
Henry and L. J. Farnham, is tcaching in
DistrictNo. 7, school commcnced' last
Monday. Owingto tho lllncss of Miss
Fannio Haskin, school in District No. 5
has not yot began. Sho hopes to bo ablo
to go into school nezt weok.

TOWNAL.
Farraors aro busy doing their plowing.
D. T. Bates was in Now York tho prcs-c- nt

weok on business.
The Fitchburg railroad aro raising

thoir west bound track.
Hon. A. B. Gardnor has purchased a

new bicyclo for his son Daniol.
E. B. Piorco of Williams college, was

in' town recently visiting frionds,
JJ. H. Elwood of Fort Plaln, N. Y.,

.was in town this week on a businoss

.trip.
A largo number from tho town cxpcct

to attcud the musical fcstival in. North
Adams.

Tho prcsidcnt and dircctors of tho
Fitchburg railroad passed through hero
Friday.

Augustus Haloy is moving into his
now residenco, known as tho Banister
Houso.

Tho bicyclo crazo scems to havo struck
tho town, flvo wheols having been bought
recently.

Allen Hemenway is busy flnishing hts
now houso which will soon be ready for
oqcnpancy.

Amasa Thompson is newly painting
his tenoraent houso, now occupied by
A. W. Haff. ,

Hon. Amasa Thompson and J. W.
Gardnor woro in New York this wook on
a businoss trip.

Mrs. Frank Babcock of " Hoosick. N.
Y., spont a fow days with hor sister,
jurs. rranK iowis.

The mill has commcnced runnlng on
full timo, two of tho rooms being obligcd
to work until 0 o'clock, p. m.

Tho residenco of tho lato Mrs. Bass
has beon sold to Georgo Lconard by J.
W. Wright, exccutor of her cstato.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

Eight morabors wero initiatcd Wed-
nesday ovenlng, In tho I. O. G. T. lodgo.
Tho quartorly olection of offlcors also
took placo

Williamstown is threatoncd with a
diphtheria opidomio, and tho Board of
Uoalth is dolng ovorything in its powor,
to stay tho disoaso. Thore aro at loast
twolvocascs in town, and tho publio
sehools havo boon closed indoflnltoly on
account of tho malady. Tho cases aro
conflned to four familtcs, but sovoral of
tbose afflictod attondod school up to tho
timo of their being taken 111, and natur-all- y

tho parents of the othor children
aro considorably aroused oyor tho out-loo- k.

Tho afllicted families aro Moscs
Roberts's, whoro six children aro sick;
Joseph Yaldon's, throo cases; Moses
Noel's, two cases, and A. L. Mason's,
ono ill.

SONS OF THE AMERIOAN REVOLU-TIO-

Tho board of managors of tho Vermont
Sons of tho American Revolution hcld a
meeting in Burlington, recently, and
elected tho following mombers: A. P.
OrosB and J. W. Hobart, St. Albans;- H.
M. Mo Farland, Hyde Park; Frank R.
Wells. Burlington; Egbort C. Tuttlo and
O. I. Cowles, Rutland.

Thoannual mcotingof thoNational ty

takes placo on tho SOth of April- in
Washington, D. 0., at which tho presi-dentan- d

delcgates of all the Stato socle-tie- s

aro expected to bopresent. This au-nu- al

meoting is always most interesting
and instructivo, and is attcnded by a
largo numbor qf tho mombers of tho nt

societic'8. It is expected that Ver-
mont will havo a largo ropresontationi
including tho presicont, Col. U. A.
Woodbury of Burlington, tho

Dr. Henry D. Bolton of Brattle-
boro, and tho dolegates, Col. Edward A.
Chittenden of St. Albans, and Maj. A. B.
Valentino of Bennington.

NORTn BENNINGTON RACE.
Tho North Bennington Drivlng club

will hold its annunl horse fair Wednes-
day and Thursday, Juno 6th and 7th.
Tho programmo of tho races is as fol-low- s:

WEDNESDAY.
No. 1 Throo-minut-o class, for groon

horsos, that havo novcrstarted in a racc,
or against timo, trot or paco. Purso,
$50.

No. 22.37 class, trot or paco. Purso.
$75.

No. 3 Sweopstako running race, half
mile, $2 to ontor.

THURSDAY.
No. 42.50 class, trot or pace. Purno,

$50.
No. 52.30 class, trot or paco. Purso,

$100.
No. 0 Sweopstako cart raco, for farra-er- s'

borscs, that havo nevor beon trained
or started in a raco, or against timo, half
mile heats, two in threo to cart, owners
to drive, $2 to onter and start; trot or
paco.

JOHN O'NEIL'S OASE.
John O'Neil of Whitehall, who was

Bont to the houso of corrcction for 00
days, and flned $0,050 for selling liquor
in this Stato, will bo rclcased
having complotcd his term. Ho will pay
tho flno.

P. M. Meldon and Judco Lillio of
Whitehall appeard beforo tho Governor
in tho prlsonor's bcha'f on Monday, and
for the thlrd timo tho Governor dcclined
to intorfero.

Supposo that, through tho recroancy of
a fow Domocartic Senators, tho Repub-lica-n

magnates at Washington should
succecd in keeping tho Mo Kinloy tariff
in operation for a few montbs longor.
Does any man bolievo that tho friends of
tariff reform would tamely giyo up tho
flght merely becauso traitors had been
found in thoir camp? If so, ho is tho
most mistakcn of mortals. Boston
Globo. Supposo that the Wilson bill
should bo killcd, aad business should ro-tu-

to its normal channols with a rusb,
the factorics and mills should bo ODcned
and tho unomployed should go to work
at good living wages. Does tho Boston
Globo beliovo that the voters of tho
country would soon forget tho object
lcsson in tariff roform from which thoy
havo suffcred sinco tho Cleveland ad- -

mlnistration camo in? Springfield
Union.

IT SUPPORTS ALL CLAIMS.
Ono of tho most romarkablo cases

brought to tho notico of tho public is
that Of Mr; H. Boach of Stono Ridgo, N.
Y., who for years suffcred from stono in
the kidney. Early in August ho was

to tryDr. David Konnedy's to

Romody. By tho 15th of Soptem-be- r
ho voidcd a good-size- d stono, and ho

has been a well man s:nco. Dr. David
Konnedy's Favorito Romcdy is not a
moro soothcr of pain, but by its altora-tiv- o

action, purifles the blood, dissolvcs
and causes tho oxpulsion of gravel and
stono from tho kidneys and bladdor.
Tho tcstimony of hundreds vouches for
this. It will build up a system run
down by ovorwork. All druggists sell it.

PATENTS.

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.
Thore was nevor a timo in tho history

of our country when tho demand for
and improvoments in tho arts

and scienccs gonerally was so great as
now. Tho convonienccs of maukind in
tho factory and work-sho- the houso-hol- d,

on tho farm, and in offlcial life,
continual accossions to tho appur-tonanc-

and implomonts of cach in to

save labor, timo and ozpenso.
Tho political chango in tho administra-tio- n

of governmont does not affect tho
of tho American invontor, whoErogress tho alort, and ready to percoivo

tho oxisting dcficienccs, doos not per-m- it

tho altairs of governmont to detor
him from quickly concoiving tho rom-ed- y

to ovorcomo oxisting discropancios.
Too great caro can not bo oxcrciscd in
choosing a competent and skillful attor-no-y

to proparo and prosecuto an appli-catlo- n

for patcnt Valuablo intorests
havo bcen lost and dcstroycd in innu-merab-

instances by tho cmploymen
of incompotont counsol, and especially
is this adylce applicablo to thoso who
adopt tho "No patont, no pay" system.
Inventors who cntrust their business to
this class of attornoys do so at imminent
risk, as tho breadth and strongth pf tho
patcnt is novor considorcdin viow of a
quick ondoavor to got an allowanco and
obtain tho feo thon due. THE PRESS
CLAIMS COMPANY, John Wcdder-bur- n,

Gonotal Managor, 018 F strcot, N.
W., Washington, D. 0., roprcsenting a
largo numbor of important daily and
weekly papcrs, as well as goneral Doriod-ical- s

of tho country, was institutcd to
protoct its patrons from tho unsafo
methods herotoforo omploycd in. this
lino of business. Tho said Company is
Ereparcd to tako chargo of all patcnt

cntrustqd to it for roasonablo
fces, and proparos and prosccutos

gonorally, including mcuhani-ca- l
invcntions, dosign patonts, tr.ulo

marks, labols, copyrlchts, lntorferencos.
infringoments, validity roports. and
gives cspccial attontion to rojoctod
cases. It is also proparod to enter into
compotition with any flrm in socuring
forofgn patonts.

Wrlto for itt'struchons and advico.
John Weddorburn, 018 F Btrcot, Wash-
ington D. C. P. O. Box 3S3.,

If Your Feet

S

That Tiiied Feeling seems more prevalent and more
prostrating this year than ever before. The unusually
carly Spring, coming so and changing
the tonic air of Winter to the mild debilitating atmos-phe- re

of early Summer, makes nearly every one feel
weak, tired and hardly able to get about, and with

No
Do Not Let this condition continue. That Tired Feeling

is the cry of Nature for help I It is an indication that
the health-ton-e is at low ebb, and that it must be
revived or serious illness may develope

Before You Know It.
Do Not Delay taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great

Spring Medicine, which is especially adapted to over-

come That Tired Feeling, and to give natural, healthy
strength. It is Nature's best assistant. It

Purifies the Blood,
i

Tones and Strengthens the nerves, creates a good appe-

tite, and in short builds up every organ and tissue
of the tired body. Especially

After the Grip,
Typhoid Fever, Malaria, Scarlet Fever or other severe

diseases, Hood's Sarsaparilla1 is eflicacious in restoring
full health and strength. Be sure to get

mwimm
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A, Z. CUTLER, Dentist.

Successor to Dr. S, B. Fike.
Al operatlons performed In the most tborongb

tnd carefnl manner, and at reasonable prices,
My alm will be o give eatiro satlitactlon to all
cases tubmlttedtomy care.

Gas and Etber administered for extracting
teelb wltbout lain, when desired.

llall. Bennington,
37tf Vermont.

nving Bo.d my dental practlce to Dr.A.Z.Cnt-er- ,
agentlemanof experfence and ablllty, I

for blm the s&me llberal patronage that has
bn accorded me the pastelghleen years.

DR. S. B. FIKE.

BENNINGTON CO. SAVINGS BANK.
Bennington County Savings Bank at the

Bennington County Natlonal Bank, la open
dally for the tranaactlon of bnslness from 10 o'clock
a.m.to 4 o'clock p. m.,Snndays and Holldayaex-cepte- d.

lnterett to deposlton atrictly In accordance with
he lawa of the State of Vermont. Money de- -

Soslted anytlme after the flrst day of each montb
tnterest from the flrst day of the nezt

mont.S. Interest compnted Jannary
lat and Jaly lst, and if not withdrairn willbe added
0 prindpal, and intorest thereafter will accrne

upon lt.
Loans aolictted upon real estate and undoubted

oersonal aecurltiea.
. B. VALENTINE, Piealdent,

I. E. GIB80N, Vlco Prealdent,
C. H. DEWE V , Treaanrer,
G. W. 1ABMAN, Becretanr,

TnnsTiis A B. Valentlne, G. W. Harman,
OUnScott, J. T. Bhurtleff, I E.Olbson J. K,
Judaon Jobn Iloblnion .

nlB.ll.l f" X ulo I'rlct.. Shlp Tor
IJl BJ B RJLLO Kxamlnntlon brforoVBaiaaW anip. oura at 144 lameas ajrenta aell for tli, oura at tM same aa agenta aell
Iortl00,ours attSO wood-rlm- 231ba.,samo aaany
1125 nbeel. Uatyles 118 tom

ROADSTER
Uuaranteed aame aa agenta aell for 175 to tiOO.

AGME ROAD RACER, 25 Ibs.

Perfect llnoa, pertect ateerlnir, perf eet adjustment.
Ouaranteodaatneaa agenta aell for 1125 and 1135.
Written warranty with ererj mactalne ETery tlme
tou bur a blcrclo tbrongh an agent you pay RO to 150

for nmequtillty.
Itcosta abontaa much to aell blcjclca tbrougb

agenta and dealera aa It doea to make them. Let
pradence and economy anggeat tho better war and

buy from ua dlrect at wboleaale prlcea.
llloatrated Catalogua freo.

Acme Cyclc Company,
ELKHART. IND.

Weig

Hood's

h

And Overcome

That Tired Feelin
unexpectedly

Appetite.

Hood's

OfflceOpposlteFreeLlbrary

AeiHE $01

WOOD-RIM- S,

aiorothanonrwboleialeprlce

Take

" For Years I was miserable, thin in flesh, and every
spring and fall I was quite sick. I would have That
Tired Feeling, and it seemed as though my feet

Would Weigh a Ton.
I Had No Appetite and did not know what to do. Some

said I had dumb chills. I would get a little better
sometimes and then would get worse again. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and found it just the medi-

cine I needed.

It Built Me Right Up,
Overcame That Tired Feeling and gave me a good

appetite. One whosaw me 4 years ago would scarcely
know me now, I have improved so much. Last spring

I Had the Grip,
And Hood's Sarsaparilla brought me out of the weak-ne- ss

and prostration and fixed me all right for the
summer. In one store where I tried to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk persuaded me to take their own,
and offered me ten cents when I would bring back
the empty bottle. I found the

Substitute Did Me No Good,
So I Sent My Son and told him to bring only Hood's

Sarsaparilla. I have found it to be all that it is adver-tised- ."

Mrs. J. A. Chalkley, 1436 Harford Ave.,
Baltimore, Md. Be sure to get

and
Only

Business JDircctoru.

MARY PARTRIDGE, M. D.
PECIALIST AND GENEUAL PRA.CTICE.S 412 lUaln Strect.

W. A. PARKER, M. D.

OCULISTAND Surgeon
AIIR1ST.

to North Adams. llos- -

Sital), North Adama, Mass., Cor. Bank and Mnln
tSTH. B. In Bennington at the Put-na-

Ilcuse ererv Wednesday frem 10.00 a. m. to
3 o'clock p. m.

C. H. MA80N.
AT LAW.ATTORNEY Block. Bennington, Vt. 32

O. H. DARLING.
AXTOBNEYATLAW. bank,

44f Bennington. Vt,

W. B. SHELDON.
and Counsellor at Law,Attorney Chancery. No. S07 Maln Street,

Bennington, Vt. 19tf-8- 2

BATCHELDER & BATES.
ND COUN8ELLOR8 AT LAAV

ATTOUNEYo Chancery.
Ofllce over Flrst Nail ual Bank.Bennington. 38tt
J.K. BATCHELDER. E. L. BATES.

COAL1 COALI COALI
AND CEMENTLIME WnOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Depotst, J.n.LORINS & CO Bennington.

O. A. PIERCE & CO.,
FIUNTERS, 8TATIONERSBOOKBELLERS, BOOK JIAKEBS,

Banner Bnildlng,) North st. Bennington.

DR. B. O. JENNEY, Dentist. -
TO DR. J. N. SCRANTON0

SUCCESSOR to perform all operatlons iu Dent-atr- y

in a thorough and workmanuke manner. Fer-e-

satlsfactlon gnaranteed in all caaes lubmittcd
o his care, and at reasonable prices. Gas or
ther administered or extracting teeth when le- -

inlred. Offlco
Bennington.

opposite Congregational Church

There is an
Insurance Agent

In Burlington. Vt.. who ia pay Ing six per cent
inyestments with insurance besides. Twentr

ear endowment pollcles issned by The Equitable
Ijfo Assurance Society in 1874, and maturing in
im.

Totaln mount
pald by Cash rcturn to

pollcy holder policy holder
No. Amount Inpremiums. atmatunty.
89.S33 1,000 853 66 1.562.43
91 620 1.0i 975.00 2,588.00
91.668 6,000 6,354.18 8 614.10
93,561 6,000 4.949,00 8.03T.50

There are otner good Invcstments which yleld
6 per cent interest, but tho cash return ahown
abore is but a Bmall part of the ralue of these
pollcles. If death had occurred in any one of
the foregoing cases, one month six months a
year or at any other tlme durlnc the last twenty
years, tho Equitable Society would have paid to
tho family of the pollcy-holde- r, at once, the
amount of the assurance in cash.

"Onefactiswortha thoasand theories."
Anv onn dealrlnirLifa or Endowment Insurance

can get a statement of what auch pollcles are be
ing aeiuea at inis year oy wniiuK uio ucucri
Agenc ai uurungion, n.itivuiiunu uixiu
person aesiring a poucy.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIE'

Insurance In force fl32,532,577

Assets ioa.ux),i
Surplus 32,366,761

AGENTS WANTED.

W. H. S. Whitcomb,
GENERAL 'AGENT,

BURLINGTON. VT.

WANTED !

Plano or organ pupils by MISS M. F. ESTA-BKOO-

graduate of Normal School of Mnslc,
ManaSeld, 1'onn. Pupils will bo given class les-so- ns

in harmony and musical history, free.
for further partlculars, 308 EllterBt. 12m3

a Ton

Hood's
Fitchburg Railroad,

HOOSAC TUNNEL ROUTE.
On and after Nor. S7th, 1893, tralns will run aa

followa ;
LKAVI DENMraOTON VIA. nKHKINOTON & RUTLAND

BAU.WAT.

Leave Bennington 7 65 a m, arrie Troy 9 25, a
m. New York 2 20 p m, Hoosick Falls 9 ttl, North
Adams 9 69, Qreenflpld 11 07 a m.Fftchburg 1 38,
Boston 3 10 p m,Mecbaclcvllle 9 18,Saratoga,I0 0O
a . .

Leave Bennington 12 35 pm, arrive Troy 21&
Now York 7 00. Ilooslck Falls 3 45, North Adams
4 35, Greenfield8 50,Fitchburg 8 10, Bosion lOOOp
m.

Leave Bennington 3 05 p. m arrive at Troy
4 20, New York 3 60.

Leave Bennington S 15 p m, arrive Troy 6 55,
Hoosick Falls 614, No. Adams 7 00 p m,

echanlcvllle 646, p. m.,Saratoca7 35p.m.
Leave Bennington 12 15 a. m. arrive Troy 2 10

New York 6 45am. Leave Bennington for tho
north. 12 15, 6 15 and 9 10 a m, 2 35. 6 10 p m.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT BENNINGTON.
VIA. BKNKINOTOK & RUTLAND Wy:

1 20 a m, from New York, Albany and Troy.
9 36 a m, from New York, Albany, Troy, Hoo

sick Falls, No. Adamt, Saratoga and Mechanlc-vlll-

2 47 p m, from New York, Albany.and Troy,
4 15 from New York, Albany and Troy.
6 38 p m, from Albany ,Troy,Hooslck Falls. No.

Adams Boston. and Saratoga. Arrive at Ben-
nington from the north 1 20, 8 15 a m, 1 05, 3 32
and 5 45 p m.

Ji U. WATSON, Ben'l Pass. Ag't.
C.A.NIMMO Boston.

Gen'l'WesteraPasseneer Agent, Troy.
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LEBAN0N SPRINGS RAILROAD

WM. V, REYNOLDS. Recclver.
Change of timo in effect January 1, 1894.

TBAINS LSAVK DENNINOTO.N.

ForPetersbnrg JunctlonJTorthn80P Oi lil Adams and Boston and au
polnts East and West on tho
Fitchburg R. R. Also. oi. all
polnts on LobanonSpriogsR.R

n m For Fetersb'Jrg Junction, No3.0fl Ui III) Adams and Boston.

n For Petersburph Junction, WI5.IR Ui ITli llamstown and North Adamr and all polnts on Lebanon
Sprlngs R. R.

AMUVAt. OT TIUINS AT BKNKDtaTOK.
From Troy, Hoosick Falla,ngr Qi II'" hamston, North Adama and
polnts east on Fitchburg JL R.
and all polnts on Lebanon
Sprinn R. R.
Ftom Troy. Hoosick Falla and4.0fl Pt llli polnts weston Fitchburg E. R.

.nO n fm From North Adams, Wllllams-U- O

6 Ui HIi town, Boston and all polntsr east on Fitchburg R. R. Also,
from all polnts on Lebanon
Bpringa R.Tt.

E. D. BENNETT. 8upt,
J03ETE CB3LD, General Passcnger Agant.


